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"" Chapter A of the P. H O. Sisterhood with Mm. B. S. WUllaraar
', ; Monday, Way II -

111 Harold avenue. Take Woodstock car to Harold avenue.
! Ladies of the Grand Army of th Republic will give a five hundred tEJje foetal BM of Cttp iit & 'Stereopticon lecture on Oregon and addreae In the Interests of

party at 62S Courthouse at 2 o'clock. the free municipal collection of garbage at 2:10 o'clock at Library
hall by Alice M. Welster. All Invited.

TV If O l
' J i 0. A. C. Juniors toRed Gross ShopI Bed' Time Tale JL

BY CLARA. UCSFLfl J JDSON
j. F. CHAPMAN, who announces her candidacy for

MRS. of jeducation membership. Mrs. Chapman is a
former president of the Richmond and Franklin High

Parent-Teach- er associations and of the Portland Parent- -

ELLEN D.
MRS. of the D. A. R.

chapter of The Dalles,
who attended the D. A. R.
congress in Washington.

Shows Good
ProfitsTeacher council.

many o tuutjii t
At tieilig

Play
Mantell's Macbeth Draws Largest

House of Present Engagement

Fancy Work, Brioa-Bra- c and

Do Work at Front
Jack B. F.aUa aad Ckarlea B. Leo

SeeeJsiUts la Bacteriology, Ordered ,

lalo SasltaUoa denies.
Oregon Agricultural College, CortaJ .

lis. May 11. Jack B. Kakln of Dallas
and Charles R. Loop of McMmnvUle, '

Juniors In agrlculturre, majoring n bac-
teriology, have received orders to pro
ced to the western front Immediately
as bacteriologists In the sanitation
branch of the army, according to word
Just received by Professor T. D. Beck-wit- h.

Mr. Kakln. who ta the son of a promt
nent DaJIss burners man. has takea
the examination prescribed for commis-
sioned officers and has been recom-
mended for appointment as a first lieu-
tenant. Both men recently went to

Clothing Meet With Big
. Demand.I Awj '""ain bnakespearean nays. -

VfV&s e r
By Telia Wlaser

THE special sale which has been car- -
ried on at the Red Cross shop, on

By H. It. Jr.
MANTKLLi played MacbethROBERTnight to the largest audience of

his current engagement at the Heilig, irtn street, near Washington, durlnr

Jiramy Coon's Welcome Home

OF COURSE Mrs. Jimmy Coon didn't,
a very warm welcome from

her Mother-in-la- w, who threw her head
first Into the cold water of Mirror Pond."'But you must femember that Mrs.
Jimmy's mother-in-la- w didn't know that
her son. Jimmy Coon, had taken a Mate,
way down in Georgia. Ton see. Jimmy
Coon. had made a tjlg mistake In not
sending his parents word that he was
married. If J lftTmy Coon had only sent
his parents word, his new Mate would
not have been thrown head-fir- st Into
Mirror Pond by her angry Mother-in-la- w.

You can also see that Mrs. Jimmy
made a big mistake In running down
Mirrow Pond and its beautiful scenery,
and In calling the best families around
Mirror Pond, "tow down trash."

As Jimmy Coon's mother belonged to
one of the best, and oldest families at
Mirror Pond, it made her furious to
fiave a stranger call her people. "Low
down trash." Mrs. Coon would not
stand for such Insults ; and as she was
a very muscular lady, she just seised
the stranger and chucked her Into the
cold water of Mirror Pond.

Mrs. Muskrat, who heard of the In-

cident later, said "I am glad of It. It
served the little hussy right." This was
the feeling of all the ladles living In the
neighborhood. When Jimmy Coon bad
said. "Oh, Mother, you have made an
awful mistake! Why, I'm married and
this is my Mate," Jimmy's Mother

the past week, has resulted In profits
that are very encouraging to the workand wan received with rapt attention
ers in the shop. Although the saleand appreciation. In the audience were

H , &, MS. closes with this week, the remaining armany students, who. with a book of the
Dlay in hand, followed the text with thfe Fort Leavenworth to finish their, pre- -

llmtnary train lag. and on arrival wereplayers, absorbing at first hand their
- - immediately placed In advanced claaa

work, where they have both made good.
studious interpretation of the Shake
nearean classic.

The character of Macbeth does not af-

ford Mr. Mantell the wide range of emo-
tional acting offered by Klchelieu and
Lear, or, at least, he does not so por

Woman Speaks Word
tray the oart of the slayer of King Dun Of Guilt for Youth

She and Jimmy's mother walked to-

wards Jimmy's old home arm ia
rm.

In fact. Sammy Muskrat came rush-
ing up from his play In a muddy pool ;

and he hugged Jimmy Coon almoet to
death. You can see that he covered
Jimmy Coon with mud from head to
foot by ble embraces). And Teddy Poe-au-m

and Bobby Kkunk exclaimed. "Fel-
lows, let's carry the hero home on our
shoulders '."

ra.ii and Banauo. A sllcht pedal Infirm

ticles wm continue to be on sale at thesame prices. The. first-flo- or safe 1
composed of Jewelry, fancy work, bric-a-bra- c,

books, bags and other fancy ar-
ticles. The second . floor continues In
the sale of furniture, draperies, dishesand miscellaneous articles, for the home.It is on the third floor that the returnsare largest, for this floor Is given overentirely to the sale of clothing., andhere donated articles df apparel arecleaned, made o er and sold. The work-rooms in which the clothing is remod-eled are now belnp partitioned off andthe work systematized, preparatory foreven larger business to be done.

Donations of all sorts furniture,fancy articles and clothing are a.tkedfor. and the contributions have beertheavy. A woman's club at Rockwood.Or., has decided to devote Its servicesto making children's clothing and donat- -

, 'to. ' ' ' , s?J Vity, though lending Itself to Mr Man- -
tell s old-ma- n characterisations, inter Los Angeles. Cal.. May 11 lU.- - P.feres somewhat with hU activities In the
more active, vigorous, demands of the With the verdict of guilty that wDJ

send him to the gallows pronounced,
by a woman Juror foreman. Haroldcr-- v jV)murderous Macbeth. apologized to Jimmy, and she alsoIn the Khost scene Mr. Mantell Is 'i Denman. II year old deserter fromapologized to Mrs. Jimmy.

You see. the cold water had cooledmost effective.
The Lady Macbeth of Genevieve Ham And all picked up Jimmy Coon and

carried him In triumph around Mir
Camp Kearny, calmly awaits Monday
morning, when he will receive the exror Pond rnany tlraee. And Qullly Porper lacks the fire and convincing en-

treaty of unholy ambition that has treme penalty, following his eoavlo
tion on charge of murderinr Phlllacupine spoke up, "Fellows. I don't be-

lieve Jimmy hss had a bath since hemarked the character in the hands of
- r j i.. i 4i.A Met, a grocer.

It Is charged that Denman. with twoVmore vigorous ncreucB, no it. 10 m m
more tender passages of the play and In left us. for he certainly looks that way

since Sammy Muskrat hugged him. Let's
t the uteep-wulkln- g scene particularly

.s ,or saie. mis is only an exampleof the splendid work that Is being doneby the Red Crosa workers In the shopand the contributors from outsidem.. v, ...

give hint a bath !"

off the bad temper of Mrs. Jimmy, and
she was now in a better frame of mind :
and she and Jimmy's mother walked
towards Jimmy's old home arm In arm.
Just as a new daughter and her mother-in-la- w

should walk.
Of course, that ducking-be- e made

much noise and commotion ; and every-
body came out to see the rumpus. And
when they saw it was Jimmy Coon, a
shout of welcome went up. And all
were so happy to see Jimmy, sgain. thatthey wanted to hug him.

other youths, forced Metg Into an auto '
mobile, robbed and shot him and threw
the body out.

, that she excels. So they all tossed the kicking
Coon Into Mirror Pond, and he sankThe Macduff of the full-throat- Frits

The lad's mother Is ln a critical onLelber Is commanding and convincing out of sight. ditlon.
v,K orove-Milwauk- le SocialService club held its anual electionThursday afternon at the home of Mrs.

and the remaining support Is In keep
lnc with the standard maintained by the - " ' - ' " 3 IIll 1 v r - -- 4 V - f Monday "Jimmy Coon's Mother Givesr. i. loungs, Kisiey station. The folcompany In past performances Mr. a Reception. Woman Goes to Bremerton

Hood Itlver. Or-- May 11. Mrs. Harveylowing orncers were elected: Preidnt, John Wray offers a choice bit of char-
acterisation 'as the porter. "Mac Mrs. B. G. Skulason. ; vicepresident. Mrs. J. Dean Butler; treas

Wlpslow. the first Hood River womanbeth" Is splendidly staged. FRATERNAL NOTES ( to enlist ln the United States navy as
a yeoman, will leave Sunday for BraMr. Mantell will conclude his Portland urer, Airs. r,nza J. Alexander, and secreiary, miss 1x1s Kennedy. Mrs. Clara merton. Mrs. Wlnslow's husband enThe social danco given at the Mao. ouenneii was elected to fill th vm.

'engagement with "Romeo and Juliet"
as the matinee offering thin afternoon;
and with "Richard 111" tonight. Household Hints listed In the navy last year. She is asonic temple by the Joint social clubs ofcancy on the board of directors left bythe retiring member. Mrs. W. R Mr. graduate of the University of Orearon

and before her marrlaxe was Miss Peart
Stevens of Eurene.

It was decided to buy Wr Ravin . 13 local chapters of the Order Kastern
Star Friday night was well attended.
Mrs. Lena C. Mendenhall, grand ma-
tron, and the matrons of the chapters

batter will keep the cake moist for aMajestic Stamps w 1th the money derived from thelast card party. Instead of the usualntiijlv 1 Ami ' .
long time.

icimr ior me year, it war Cornstarch can be used as .a substi-
tute for ezz In making doughnuts andinougni oesi to limit the meetings ofclub and departments to once a month

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS .

on Bale at
Business Office. The Journal

"This thing of being a 'good fellow
Is all very well. But. nevertheless. It
makes one feel rather flat when the
men with whom you are on such easy
terms of familiarity call you up on
the telephone, announce that they are
giving a party and ask you to bring
a man. Then they. In their turn, call
up one of the clinging vine, essentially

cookie.
ana lei me cnairmen of the thr Am.
partments. Miss Elizabeth K. Mathews,
of child welfare: Mrs. Richarrf r w.ki.

Cooking for too great a length of
time makes oysters tough. They are
ready to serve when the edge begin

were the sponsors. The proceeds will
be devoted to fitting up the Red Cross
rooms of the O. K. S. Many soldiers
were present and the card rooms were
crowded.

Myrtle chapter. Orur Kastern Star,
Friday night had one of the most en-
joyable card parties and socials yet
given this year at the Masonic temple.
Prizes were Thrift Stamps. A dainty

Again Portland photoplay patrons
have been offered the "eternal tri-
angle." The. latest release built along
Its lines coming to Portland opened to-
day at the Majestic theatre In "Rough
and Ready," with William Farnum sup-
plying all that the title implies.

If not greatly different from most
photodramas In scenes and plot, it is
highly entertaining and thrilling with
Its swift action and dramatic moments.

Here are some of the scenes that will

of political economy, and Mrs. 3. rn to curiButler, of home economics, arrange thesubjects as the time and occasion may AMUSEMENTSThe downstairs of the house can beLear Audience feminine type of girl and ask her to
go with them." Thus spoke a young
woman of my acquaintance.

And It Is all perfectly true. Modern

properly ventilated by opening the winaemana aunng the year. Miss LoisKennedy and Mrs. James Robnett gave wowai upstairs, in tnis way tne warm
air la permitted to escape and maketwo very well rendered in.tr..m.nt.i lunch was served In the banquet roomProved Too J . ... . - .

Life of Miser
Sweetened in
Happy Film

room for the cold air which Is bound !after the cards had been disposed of.AH" iKvvln.fTan.uucis, "snepnerds
THRIFT STAMPS

and
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

on Bale at
Business Office. The Journal

Kirkpatrick council. Knights and La to make Its way In through the cracks
downstairs.

young men applaud the girl who is
emancipated and profess to admire her
when she will chum with them as one
of them. They slap her on the back
and call her a good fellow and becomefoolishly sentimental over her. But

dles of Security, had Swiss hall comCold Gingerbread was first made ln Knar.
land. It was Queen Ellaabetn whofortably filled at its dance iriaay

night. thought of making use of the ginger

make your visit to the Majestic well
enjoyed : - The dash over the precipice
of dogs and sleigh ; the fight between
Stratton and Belmont; pinning a
crooked faro dealer's sleeve to the ta-
ble with a dagger, and Stratum's Im-

prisonment in the blazing cabin.
Farnum appears to the best of his

advantage in the smashing role and
the supporting cast Is good. The pic-

ture does not lag.-

Albert Pike lodge. A. F. and A. M.. when there is an opportunity for "twos- - root travelers brought into ber country (rmm TICKETS OW BELUgQ
Verse's Taaltles Coat dresses areIN "RICH MAN. POOR MAN." photo-

play which opened today at the Lib- -
By Betty Francis

UOW did vou eniov Kin": Lear?" has one Of the busiest calendars of any
of the new lodges of the order In Port delightful answers to the problem of HEILIG Broadway at Tartar

Fsese Mala Ui asked a learned friend. erty theatre. Marguerite Clark has one
"Not very much." he answered. "The of her Dleasinsr. hauny. fairy-lik- e roles. the coat and skirt suit.

- dvto qui any i.ra ia, tao- -
sTulsh they happen to know and Invitehr quite properly to accompany them.

What constitutes a perfect man? Few
can qualify. I am afraid. If the require-
ments are as stiff as those outlined at

land. It proceeds with deliberation to
augment Its numbers and except In the Revere are worn only on one side of
case of soldiers, never asks for a dls-- the dress and they are of a contrasting

BOBFRT B.

MANTELL
SpleMId Sasportlsg CeBpasy -

audience was too cold too unrespons- - The story deals with the fortunes of
ive. To me the psychology of the- - audi- - Betty Wynne, a charming girl who. after
ence has much effect on my enjoyment many years spent in a boarding house,
of any Dlay. The Mantell audiences enters the home of John K. Beeston. a

TMtrfaation to srlve more than one oe- - coior.Star gree at a time to a candidate, but still The Persian and Indian notes are em
a recent conference of English teach-
ers for the perfect woman. Tier ta phasised in the cut of the latest Paris wrrciAi. FHici. ait can hardly keep up wun tne pressure

cold-hearte- d, selfish financier, presuma the list as it appeared In the Boston XATI5EC TO DAT. Ill

nola) and "Maidens Fair" (Bohm). Thesubject. "Shall Immigration Be FurtherRestricted." was discussed from thestandpoint of both the affirmative andnegative in a very able and enlightenedmanner by Mrs. Richard P. Webb.
The Anabel nSd Cross Auxiliary be-gan work October 10. 1917. with Mrs.M. A. Scott as chairman. During theeight months the auxiliary has madeand returned to headquarters 106 pairsof pajamas. 78 bed shirts, 64 pillow-

slips. 48 surgeon caps, 30 surgeonaprons. 46 shoulder wraps, 34 armsllps.
2o comfort kits. 24 bed coats. 24 body
bands, 12 bag covers. 67 sweaters. 34pairs socks. 17 mufflers. 9. helmets. 6pairs wristlets. Donated articles: 240
wash cloths, 191 handkerchiefs. 186 pil-
lows, 125 bag covers. 46 napkins. 89tray cloths, 15 dust cloths. 16 gunwlpes.
4 dish towels. 3 bedspreads, 1 quilt, 10pairs bed socks, 2 mufflers, 1 pair wrist-
lets. 1 helmet, 1 knitted square and 7
bundles linen. Nineteen of the sweat-ers were knitted by Mrs. Stewart (over
70 years), while her sister, Mrs. Gibson,
knitted 20 pairs of the socks. The auxil-iary meets Thursdays (all day) in the

garments.bly as his grandchild. Although rich in Transcript:of applicants. It is about Tour years
of age and now has 230 members. Soutache braid matrhtna the color ofmoney, Beeston is poor In everything "Romeo and Juliet"

WITH UE5ET1KVE HIMFEB
ne perreci woman is 40. Is mar9

Ben Hur court. Tribe of Ben llur. tha gown is one of the prettiest trim-
mings. ,

else, for he loves no one, and every one
despises him for his eccentricities and

were too cold."
How true, indeed.

a
Mr. Mantell, by the way. a Scotch-

man, born In Ayrshire, is 64 years old.
He made his professional debut in Eng-
land In 1876 ; came to the United States
In 1878, and played juvenile roles with
Madame Modjeska ; later played with

ried and Is the mother of five chil-
dren. She Is In hannv rlrcvimilni- -will entertain with cards and dancing The "vdges of a chiffon dress can beerratic temperament. living in a beautiful part of the coun LAST

TIME TONIGHT, "RICHARD III"at W. O. W. temple. 128 fcieventn
street, Saturday night. There will be

Vivian Martin in "Unclaimed Goods"
Is an Interesting picture play which is
the feature of the new bill beginning
today at the Star theatre.

Miss Martin plays the role of Betsy
Burke, daughter of a" western sheriff.
8he is shipped like ordinary merchan-
dise by express, fed by an express
agent and remained unclaimed, sold at
auction to the highest bidder. This
situation in general gives rise to an
entertaining plot.

The characters are those of the old

trimmed with Jet beads and the effect
Is delightful.try a rew miles from a big town. She

excellent music and special prises. The center of a tooa nome m WBlch

Betty brings love and sunshine into
his life and he refuses to permit her
to leave him even after he discovers that
she has been foisted upon himself

New scrolls and dots appear a
TOD AT Fleer, 11 raws IUI, f raws
It Baleeay, II. Ste, tact baJlery. tea,

TOWIOMT Fleer, II raws It. 1 wws
LM Baleeay, II, lie, M UaU c

Fannie Davenport in "Fedora," and soon Inge, but black, taupe and brown are thabecame a star at the head of his own tnrouKb the forgery of a man whose sole chief colors.
Many of the sport beta are trimmed

public is lnyitea. there is a high standard of cleanliness
Klwanda council Degree of Poca-- and, comfort and where good taste la

hontas. will hold an open social meeting everywhere visibTe In furniture, carpets,
tonight at Third and Madison in Eagle curtains, wall paper, ornaments and
hall. Members. Red Men and friends clothes.

with a sash tied around the crown In
company in classic and romantic plays. deplre wa8 to make Betty happy. Betty

Mr. Mantell s leading woman. Gene- - ,s the central figure in numerous thrlll- -
vleye Hamper, is also Mrs. Mantell. ing ove scenes, and finally finds hap--

Mr. Mantell will close his engagement plne88 ln tne love 0f a young man who
tX i I V "XtrimAn o nA TtllA' .Vila o.Avnnnr. .

simple fashion.time western melodrama with a genu-
ine picturesque, bad man and a dark Little girls are wearing: nlaid skirtsare cordially Invited. " "e ideal woman Is sensible and

, ! ;ftmn.v C. 118th en- - busineMlik. and her home is a place' " "t""" really is the grandson or tteesion. and plain tucked waists with linen coland Klchard III tonight. i Tha nwon,av was admirably dis lars snd black velvet tlea'' " '1h ,;tt or P- - is patriotic and Interest- -, v. . . . to be knownDasement or the Presbyterian church.
Allwomen in the neighborhood invited

some Spanish vampire.
The photonraphy is striking, espe-

cially that of the mining towns. Heavy mail order advance sale nres-- played and the music accompaniments ...CCr. ... - -- -- -- - ,,.

ed in politics and does all she can ta Cheese Straws l cup grated sharpages most hearty welcome for Maude were most artistic. The principal roles i'sk i't'ii nil aiitu" Tile r"mmlttee Vr devastated France. ? T' "'. -- tarchbnTdUion ttS P--r. She is a delightful "com Vs flour.
tuiuiiuiiitii;Minniiii!!iiwim:iii:iraTOiiiiiiii:i:HUi:i!iiiiii!iiiii:i:miniiuittraiui. Adams in "A Kln fnr Cinderella" at were in the hands Of Rlcnara isannei Chapter F of the P. E. O. Sisterhood w'oTwiU to being Jb. p. a"-- CUO 1 rounded toaamnnful I

the Heilia-- for three nic-Vit- hecrlnnlner mess. Geore-- Backus. J. W. Herbert,LOCAL WAR WORK 1 baking powder. 2 tablespoonfuls Ma sola. !j . . r-- Th lin t w I meet "u '"-- ni oi rrienasnip. one1 TMB HAWCMTT FRIMCISr
raresoal Ocveatta ta Te Snaaia. Hi i Vaa

again met this week with Mrs. Wlllard
and turned its regular meeting Into anThursday. Mav 16. Aueusta Anderson. Ottela Nesmith. .rYn , h . aond and fourth Frl- - religious woman and tries to fuW 1 teaapoonful of Worcestershire unci.iiiimitiwimimiaimimimiairmnirtiiicimiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiUMnk saaai Miai ). bus ee Vtava INAnd speaking of aces. Miss Adams Mary Davis. Donald Clayton ana w it Z. -- r i.-- K mnnth at the University mi her duty toward God and towardan aay "sewing bee" for the French V, teaspoonful salt, dash of paprika. 1 Maesr. fttata aa paaMaai Lents S.saei

MitcaeMa,is well, how old do you think? Ham Wadsworth. orphans. Each lady brought her own oih jfferaon street entrance. Come other people. egg. cup of milk. Sift Klngford's
corn starch, flour, salt and be. kin e--She s been acting ever since she was . TWimitniiHuinHiimifflfflntmHiiiiHiumiiBimiiaiBWHntraninBiiimimnuiHuwriimrji iuncn ana did a good day's) work. prepared to sew is the request of Mrs. She talks, walks, rides a bicycle.

R A Woodburn. chairman. climbs, swims, dances, skates, rows anda baby, too, having made her first ap-- The BrUltaat Eaaaiea rtaasst . -powder Into bowl: add cheese and misI FEATURE FILMS I
EiionmmiwnnuKmimuniiiHHiiimmiuinimninmwimiiuuiiimtuniinHitnrn

pearance, as we are too young to re plays gam en. she can ride a horse and lightly with fork; then add the Ma solaVfrs. O. E. Wise was reelected presiWarning Is Sounded
Rochester. N. Y.. May 11. (U. P.) drive a motorcar. She is proficient In ( which most be very cold) very slow Kmember, but have been told, ln the arms

of her mother, Annie Adams Kiskad- -

. By the Millard avenue Red Cross
bandage unit a patriotic bazaar will be
held at the Millard avenue theatre bulld-In- g

next Wednesday. May 15, beginning
at 10 o'clock in the morning. Candidates
for the coming election will, speak at
Intervals all day In the theatre, free
of charge, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Alice Crafts, 7106 Fifty-seven- th

avenue, southeast. The bazaar sales
will be conducted by Mrs. Ed Manscom

STRAND "A Mother's Secret" (Blue-- dent of the Vernon Parent-Teach- er aa-H.ti- nn

at the annual meeting held many branches of practical learning. and rub-lightl- until well mixed. Beat
the egg with X tablespoonfuls of milkden, on the stage of the old Salt Lake bird). Vaudeville feature, "Dashing- - declaring tower living standards are

inevitable If the war continues. Secre She can do anything and everythingTiiMriav. Other officers elected were:ineaire. ton's Dogs." and add Worcestershire sauce. If notabout the house. She baa some knowltary of Labor W. B. Wilson, address First vice president. Miss Quee. Lynn ;Miss Adams has a rather uniaue and enough to moisten, add a little moreedge of the laws, knows how to Ining the Employment Managers' assounusual method of ealnine publicity. COLUMBIA Alice Brady in "The second vice president. Miss --raaaca,
aon-etar- Mrs. Vera B. Robinson; vest money and use a typewriter. She milk so the mixture can be put on

floured board and rolled out Inchciation here today, called for coopersShe never talks for publication. Knife. la a great reader : every day she readstreasurer. Mrs. H. Carroll; sergeant-at- -tion between labor and capital to staveand Mrs. Anna Evans of the unit, while i can i, sne ioia me once over me LIBERTY Marguerite Clark in "Rich some serious book, aa well as a newsoff the fateful hour. arms. Mrs. Boyne.In return for patriotic coin, sandwiches, icie)nuc, ii is proviaeu in my con- - ikfan Poor Man "
thick. Cut strips V. Inch wide and-- 4
Inches long. Drop In deep hot Ma sola,
fry a nice light brown; drain on papertracts with Mr, paper and a novel. She speaks three

languages beside her own and readsr run rnn.ii uiai l Hna.iicake and coffee will be dispensed by
PKOPLE'S BiflleBurke in "Let's GetMrs. Llllle Perry and Mrs. & J. Merry, and serve with ealad.foreign book a She la fond of garden

not be Interviewed. I am very sorry."
"But. Miss Adams," I expostulated

"you are here in your old home, town
a Divorce."

A s I.II.I-jIA-2leader of the unit. P. S. : A novel way is to make a fewing and has learned several crafti.Be&utv: CKatSUNSET "The Masque." and Charlie wood carving, metalwork. bookbinding- -your birthplace ; with your mother and Chaplin in "The Tramp" (two reels).
lings about the slse of a silver dot Is r.
then put V dozen straws through each
f ne.nd embroidery."among your best friends ; they havePortland Woman Weds

Chehalls, Wash., May 11. F. D. Car systematise their work that they canbeen standing in line all day and all Oat Crisp Bread Two cups S perryDull Jills
Copyright, 1018, by Lillian Russell.

De Tea Kaew Tkat Pieces of badly! TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS I secure adequate rest and recreation.night, many of them (it was winter, flour, two and one half cups Sperry

Dance Tonight

CotillionHall
Finest dance palac In the etty.
Roller beartnc floor : Jass nrasva
Botterfleld. tha sweet stnawr,
will be there. Brine "the crowd.'

rOUBTEEHTH STBEET
Jst Belew Waaslaftaa

a lived nickel can be cleaned by boilingSome make their summer working days
ter. of Raymond, and Mrs. Mae Pauld-
ing, of Portland, Or., were married
here Friday by Justice P. C. Beaufort.

imiiiiiwMtmmm)tuiini!nnffl(miiiwriTti:nwiiwmiimimiwmmirmirnuiswsaltoo), waiting an oportunity to give their
money to see you. Surely you have a ALL work and no play makes Jack a

boy, and Jill does not fare any them in a mixture of vinegar and alum.DRAMA longer than those of the winter merely baking powder, one teaapoonful salt,
because there Is more dyllgM; when four tablespoonfuls shortening, one halfmessage for them." HEILIG Broadway t Taylor, Robert B. llan- - better when her days are crowded with

labor and care. Tet there are women
use 1 quart of vtneger to t ounces of
alum. When the stain begins to leave
take the pieces out and polish withIm very sorry. Miss Adams re an xne auues uic iwwcumu cup sugar, one half cup milk. All ma- tell in Koroeo and Juliet. 8:1a p. m

STOCK OFFERINGSpeated.' "Tell them tell them I'm glad mem. tne preparation ui bi terlals for use In cooking should be
the evening meal make their days very measured by level spoon or cup. All dryBAKER - Broadway, between Morrison and

Alder. Alrazar Players in "Tha New Heuri- -to' be home again."
who seem to court dull lives, perhaps
to prove the old adage that women's
work Is never done.

whiting and ammonia mixed to tha con
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declaration. While our new law has
other purposes. It is Intended to give
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better opportunity to arrange for a
period of rest, recreation and play. It
is designed to give us more freedom
from work and routine.
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The Alcasar Players are going to play
again their big success, "The Eternal
Magdalene," during the new week, be-
ginning tomorrow afternoon. The Al-
cazars lose none of their popularity as
the season goes on. ' t

At the liyric is promised nothing seri-
ous In "Society Fads" for the coming
week, but. there will.be music and; fun,
as usual.
; And. not forgetting the Hippodrome,
smiling Sam Meyers 'was ' in as - per
schedule this week with a handful of
publicity promising a corking - good bill

rest and recreation. The ovenlngs are I nearly all evaporated, set tha nan barkTommy Half of 'em we got with ma come Incapacitated. Those who do not
willingly devote a period each day to long and there is plenty of time for I and let fat dry out. When It has ceased

Ointment has been prescribed success-- "

fully by doctors for rnany years, in the
j treatment of even severe and stubborn
jskin and scalp troubles. .

AH 4rec(Uts sell Kennel Ointment. For simple
'free, write to Dtpt. Rarinol, Baltimore, MA.

chine-gu- n fire, half - of 'em with the
rifle, then we fixed bayonets and killed HAIR BALSA 13rest and recreation are eventually
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News pictures of northwest- - and
national events will appear aacb
week at teadlnar tbaatree throusn.
out the northwest. Inrtuding Maycati
of Portland. ,
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play and exercise, ir they devote a 1 bubbling and tha scraps of skin are
period of the day to bracing op .their shriveled, allow them to settle at the
muscles and diverting- - their mmds from I bottom of tha kettle, strain fat throoarh
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. But many housewives are still gov routine work they will find life much 1 cloth and set awav to cool. -the rest?" lei aHiOayerFa4d Hear.
Tommy "Oh, wo took 'em prisoners.' erned by old - customs and refuse to bo sne- - 4 SI " as rt-- .easier. . i - - - . I Adding ' glass of ' Jelly to fruit cake


